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Cuervo Drug Store
Hawkins & Butler, Props.

lutone--

Mrs. Hawkins of Kl Paso, Tex.
has been looking after the interest
H loenl phone cotipany have oi her farm near Alamo
been bu.sy this wi tk Installing
Mr. and Mrs. Wiest, Mr. and
Mrs. f,ong and Mr. Burns wove
new phones in town.
at Cabra Springs the first of the
Mr Straus of Li'.s Vegas, was
week.
the guest of Mr. and. Mrs, Gunst
several days of last week.
Sam Vancuron and L. E. Bal
i,

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS, PATENT

MEDICINES,

TO-

SUNDRIES,

KODAKS AND

BACCO, CIGARS,

KODAK SUPPLIES.
PRESCRIPTIONS

lew of Paradise Plains' were transMax Salas has bten making
acting business in our town the
improvments on the sidewalks in first of thi week.
front of Mr. Long's residence on

COMPOUNDED

CAREFULLY

DAY 0B NIGHT

Fourth street.

MKN who own automobiles beg.ui (juitiug I heir money in
the tank when they were boys and kept at it You are never too
young to begin a good habit,
We will pay you 4 per cent interest on the money you put
in our bank and compound the interest ever six months.

t

V

.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Rosa New Mexico
Deposits AI80.000.00
Capital and Surplus $35,000.00
ent.
H. B. Jones. Cashier
J. J. Morse,
J. H. HiuUs, President.
Charles Sumner ana T. v. Meiaun uirecio.
O. L. Justice Asst Cashier.

jOCWB&O

Honest Business Men
'

are no curosity as you would think to hoar some
people talk, but ae a matter of fact 'it is only the
man With honest straiti'orward in business that can
be successful.
Reliability, superior lumber is what
is the reason you should trade at
want
,atid
you
this yard.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CARLO

J.

T. STONE M. D.

i

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
as a specialty ,.
Office

In Gunst Building

Cuervo,

N.

M.,

every Saturday

All kinds first class dental work
N. Mux.

Loa Tanos,

L

W.C.HAWKINS
.

TJ.

Practical Tinner

8. COMMISSIONER

No charge for making application
to make final proof regardless
of where testimony is heard
or where notice is published.
, Information
given my patrous
froe and cheerfully.
Republican Bulldltiz
A'.

Monoya,

?!

BOND

Cuervo Barber Shop

The

IN LAND OFFICE BU1LDINC
first Class Tonsorial Work,
f

E. V. GALLEGOS
.
U.S. COURT COM MIS-.'.-

NEW
Will attend
tests ets.
Application

i

land filinjs
for

of

Quality

final

',.?'AtlttXttVtMtXHS ttSHXtNtllttSt3MtX
Flour, Grain, Wire, Wind mills, pump

Farming Impliments, Groceries,
foutilts,
ar

MEXICO
to

store

WIEST

Prop.

B. D. HOVERbTOCK,

con- -

Dry Goods

etc.

proof

made free--

I
t t.;-

LAND LAWYER

Bring us your hides and pelts.

.

TUCtJMCARI. NEW MEXICO.

J

1

1

IT

T7TI

ikock isiana
House

Boarding

MRS. MARGARET KELLY, PROP.
The best bouse
Everything clean and
e.

in town. Special accommodations
cial Travelers.

Dr.
H.

G.
V

A car load of potatoes, grain
and dried fruit was unloaded for
A. W. Brantley
We
Bond & Wiest this week.
The card club was royally en- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
understand this large firm unloabs pertained at the city hall on
'
AT LAW
from one 'to two cars of produce Wednesday evening of this week
Notary Public
"for their customers each week.
by our congenial, sociable and af
Applications for final proof
fable townsfolk, Mr. and Mrs. J.
made here.
Rev. Russel will fill his regular Holbrook. While the usual way
Will practice in all Courts and monthly appointment at th scnooli of entertainment has consisted in
' in land eases.
house Sunday morning and
games, Mrs. Holbrock
Business promptly attended to,
ing. It is hoped that all de.iple decided to entertain the members
Office in Park Land Co. Building who are interested m harirg a 0f the clut) together with a few
will come out and hear vited guests with a dance at the
him. because he never fails to have, hall 8nie of the most prominent
a good instiuciive and interesting visitors present were Dr. Davis
Private
sermon for his audience
and family of Los Tanos, Honorable W, 0. HawkinB of Montoya,
J, R.Thomson, M. D,
Mr. and Mr'. A, W. Wiest, Mr Sherman Mertz of Albuquerque
Surgeon in enarge
and Mrs. A. H. Long and Mrs. and Curtis Tompkins of Haile.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
in his courteous
B. S. Burns left last Thursday Mr. Elmer Heieel
manner
as
acted
floor manager
for Tucumcari where they have
delicious
lunch
A
consisting of
G.
SCOTT .... been spendiug Several days visiting
ham
hot
coffee, acd
sandwiches,
friends of that city.
While in
was a
cake.
The
entertainment
Mr.
of
Wiest sold one
Tucumcari,
I make a specialty of contract
the new rord cars to Mr. "Golden-bur- g great success and the host and
of that city. He also says hostess did themselves proud in
work, roofs, tanks, guttering,
that he will sell a number of other every particular.
repair work etc.
Vour Patronta So olted Montova. ti M cars in Tucumcari.

or

JOHN E FREEMAN

s.

Tucumcari Hospital

DENTIST
In Cuervo

OFFICE

In reporting the enrd club last
Mr. Bunch postmaster at Star,
reporter failed to make
was a visitor at the Clip
Mrs. pj. M
mcution ot toe fact that
office
this week. He is work.
Holhrook won the contest aed was per
in
the
interest of the establish
ing
awarded the (.me for champion- of a star route from Runny
meat
ship of the evening.
side to Cuervo via Alamo. Riddle
and Potrillo.
Sherman Mertx of Waubansee,
Kansas purchased over 4000 head
Prof. Luk Jaukioa will elose
the firui of Bond a,ld
school ,'it.ihe Abbott school ?
his
Wiest this week.
house on Friday, March nth. H
will givo au t ntertiinment in the
Messrs. Wiest and Holbrook
evening commeuc ng at early lamp
were in Santa Rosa one day last
light wiih a program consisting
week receiving a bunch ot cattle recitations
dialogues by the pu
for the firm of Bond & Wiest.
pils afUrwhich a box supper will
be given the proceeds to go to
W. B. Riddle of Riddle was in ward
paying off the indebtedness
town Thursday of this week taking on the school bouse.
Every body
depositions in a civil action he has cordially invited to be
the
present,
pending in the district court of ladies
the
boxes
and
genbring
Jackson County Alabama.
tlemen not to forget their pocket-bookweek the

"

-

N. M.

CUERVO,

U.

Buxton

L

Gradual

for Commer-

G.

Baker

.

ot the Sttto Unlverthr of Iowa

U S. examning

S. COMMISSIONER

surgeon

Physician'and Surgeon
No charges for making application
Office 3rd Street,
Cuervo, N. M.
to make final proof regardless
In
of where testimony is heard.
formation

given my patrons free

and cherfully.

Buxton

N.

M,

even-;amu-in- g

Davis

C.

A.

JONES, Mgr.

Alf Long spent the later part ot
the week in Tucumcari in the inFourteon cars' of sheep were terest of the Long Commission
loaded out of Cuervo today, This Company.
shipment will go to Kinaas.
S.B Tadlock and R. M. Huff
in town Monday and Tuesday
were
Commissioner Hawkins of Mon- of
this
week after lumber for the
toy a was transacting business lu
new
Cburch
building which is be
Cuervo Wednesday of tins Week.
ing erected in their community.

First pub. Maroh.

06117

4th

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intortor.
M.
O. n Mnd office at santa re,
Pebruary J. 1910,
la
Notice
that
hereby
given
Wallace W. Wlnchel of Cuervo, N. M. wbo. on
Jan t4. 1I0S, mule Homcitead Kntry. No
U
HKt.
lor
lsetis,
f eoilon
Townabtp . 7N, Itunre M K, New Mexico
M P. Meridian, has tiled ootiae ot intentioo to
make Final Commuta.lon Preot. to eatubllsb
olaim to the land above described,
before
W. C. Hawkins. U. S. Commissioner, at Monto
ya, N.M., on tbe 16 day of April IDI0.
Claimant namoa as witnesses:
A. J. ATanee. L, E. Dalle w, Joe Curd. J. E.
Daker, all of Cuervo, N. M.
Manuel It. Otere Reilster.

',

'

)
First pub Mob 4
Notice For Publloatien
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Offloo at Santa Fa. N. Mex..
. Feb. M. 1I0,
Notice It hereby given that Hurl D. Hotenti'
ck of Cuerro N M. wlio, on Feb. 13. IMS mad''
Homestead Entry No 0H78for SKi. icotlon It
T N, Range ME, N M P Meridian, haa Wed
notion of Intention to make riual Comnutiitlori
Proof, to establish elulm to the land abov ten
cribed. before W. C, Hawkins, U.S. ootiir.. ot
Montoya, N. M.. on the 15th dayot April 1(10.
Coot. 144 First pub March 4th Serial 09IM
clsiuuiut names as wltnean.
CONTEST NOTICE.
O, S.iStone.
J.T.Stone. A. W. Brantlf V.
C. 11. WaUup, allot Cuervo N. M.
Department of the Interior.
Manuel U. Otero ReiiUter,
TJ. S, Land Office at Banta Fe N. M"
February loth 10 10
A sufficient oonieit affldavid having beea BOIOIK
Serial No.
pub Feb. IS Not coal laad
led in this offloe by A. W. Brantley, oonlestant
NOTICI FOR PUBLiCATION. '
against Homestead entry No. 0015S. made
Department of the Interior.
section
NW
Maroh th. 190a. for
;
U, 8, Land Offloe at Santa Fe. N.M.
0. Township 8N. Range MR. by William B.
February 10th 1909.
Contestes.ln whioh It is alleged tbat
that Vanhoy
Notice ,, !s
given
heroby
WlUlatn H. Vanhoy ha wholly abandoned said
Urant Keeler. ot Cuervo N. M, who. ei tract; that he has ehanued hts residence
Aui. IT. 1908, made homestead Entry. No. therefrom for more than tlx months since
section M
NK).
OI0H, for
El
making said entry; that said traot to not
Township N. Range M, E New Mezteo 1'. M settled upon and cultivated by laid party as
has Bled notice ot Intention to make Hnal ;
raqure)j ny law and that bis said alleged
Proof, to establish elalm absence from tbe said land was not due to
Commutation
ward
0 the land above described, before E1
bla employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
R Wriirht U. S. Court Commissionrr. at
Corps, of the United Stales as a private'
of
on
oth
Cuy
the
Santa Rosa New Meiloo,
soldier, officer, seaman or Marine, during
1910
April
the war with Spain or during any other war
aa
witnesses:
name
Claimant
In which the United States may be engaged
'
W.
H.
A.
I'.usley
J.
Keeler.
B,
Jamee.
Xisley,
aid parties are hereby notllled to appear, re- and C. W. Bullock all of Cuervo. N.M. .
und offer evidenoe touching said allega
spond
Manuel R. Otero Remitter tions at 10 o'clock a, m. en April 11 iSlObefore
U. B. Commlasioner at
W. C. Hawkins,
Montoya, N. M. and that Inal hearing will be
held at to o'clock a. re. oi April Hod, IRlOi
before the Register and Receiver at the united Hutss Lp Offloe to Santa Fe. Mew Meil- can eo.
satd contestant having )n a proper efflda
Office tit,The
be
HM February t. imo. sot (prtb faots which
show. that after dm dIUigence personal service
for $1.50.
of this notice be made. It It hereby ordered
and directed that sveh notiee be glen by duo
and proper publication.
Manuel R.Otero Register
ul eatg-- vW Cnurvo. N. M.
gilii-f-

The law prohibits hunting
without License, They
had at the Clipper

W. V. Ponder who h&t
a claim out in the Potrillo
V
alley came in from the

black lands of Texas a few
days ago. Mr. JPoDderaayB
he is here
stay as
New Mexico looks good
now.

,

uC

your time is out your
paper stops. If your paper
stops your' time is out, B
pleased to hate you renew
at once. Only $1.00

THE CUERVO CLIPPER

ONLY NECESSARY
Cheap and

Clinton Keeter, Pub. & Mgr.

TO TREAT STOMACH,
SAYS COOPER

Can Baking
Powder is Only Bitf in Size Not)
m Satisfaction Not in Economy
Bisr

CUERVO,

:

:

Do not mastlcata
loaf ol bread.

:

tb

NEW MEX.

tag

.on your

This
Old aga bring
experience.
rule ometlmei worki backwards.
Bay goodby aoon to the
comet, (or It Is on lta way.

tramp

Boston bat Dot become excited aa
yet over the price of beana.

DAMHG POVDER

la It coming to the point whnr a
dancer cannot be graceful In clot bee?

nsed bea batter baking powder than yon have
fore. And we will leave it to your good judgment for
proof. Buy a can today. Try it for any baking pur
the results are not better if the baking is not
foe. Ifmore dtliciout, take it back and get yoor money.
Csluroet is medium in price but great in satisfaction.
rrea larva handsome recipe book, illustrated in colors.
Send 4c sad slip found in pound can.
Calumet Received Hisbeat Award
World s firm food Lxposiboa
Is

Sometime! it does not make (or
ultimate ipeed to take the fastest

train.

There

ia a

mSM

A large can and a small cost does not make baking powder cheap
moderate-pric- e
er evea lets expensive than Calumet the
kind. It certainly cannot make it ? good. Don't judge baking powder ia
oK
this way the real teat the proof
raising power, of evenness, uniformity.
wDousooteoesa ana aeiiciouwets wui oe louna only in im baking.

great difference between
and a peanut poli-

.

a peanut farmer

tician.

A Grand Rapida men waa killed by
a roll of print paper. A single copy
ufOces in some cases.

(AWJMEf

fi

A Brooklyn widow advertises for a
buaband with a million. She must
mean a million of faults.

Tha earth travels nearly ttree million miles a day, and we are all of us
more traveled than we bad supposed.

POOR DEAL

IN

HIGH

FINANCE

Farmer Divided Profits with the
ers of Dressed Meat, and

Sell-

Lost Money.

Weak 8pot In His Defense,
A religious worker was visiting a
southern penitentiary, when one prisoner in some way took his fancy. This
prisoner was a negro, who evinced a
religious fervor as deep aa It was
gratifying to the caller.
"Of what were you accused?"" the
prisoner was asked.
"Dey says I took a watch," answered the negro. "I made a good
fight. I had a dandy lawyer, and he
done prove an alibi wif ten witnesses.
Den my, lawyer he shore made a
strong speech to de Jury. But It wa'n't
no use, sah! I get ten years."
"I don't seo why you were not acquitted," said the religious worker.
"Well, sah," explained the prisoner,
"derc was shore one weak spot 'bout
my defense dey found de watch in
my pocket."

Speaking of the present prosperity
the' farmer, Assemblyman Warren
Tn sensible man will take car of of
tha grip, and pneumonia will take Pine of Riverside, related a little story
at Trenton the other day which would
eara of itself.
seem to indicate the agriculturist is
with regard to
Too bad that the work of canal not always
building on Mara should be all un- his finances.
Some time ago, Mr. Pine said, he
done by British astronomers.
was on a train and overheard the conHow would you Ilka to be a perfect versation of two farmers who were on
ty inoffensive comet and be blamed their way to Trenton.
First they
for all the bird luck everywhere?
talked about the dry spell they had
The fellow who designed this sea- last summer, then the game laws, and
son's neckties apparently went on the Anally one of them remarked that he
had heard that Josh Hnnklns had had
motto: When In doubt, use purple.
his annual hog killing. ,
Tha postcard business Is a great
"Yaas," returned the other with a
A Pause In Devotion.
one. According to the overworked chuckle, "and he didn't do a gosh
"Mabel!" called her father, outside
dasted thing but bunko himself good her bedroom door. There was ho anemployes, there are
In it
an' plenty."
swer, so he called again. Still no re"How did he bunko himself?"
ply. He pushed open the door, which
So Latham has reached an altitude
the
"He was not
first, wondorlngly.
queried
of S.600 feet In his aeroplane?
completely shut, and reachWhat
a
fer
he?"
"em,
didn't
got good price
ing for the button, turned on the lights.
a long drop that would make if
"YaaB," answered the second, with Then he saw Mabel. She was kneelhappened
another gleeful chuckle, "that was
ing at the side of her bed In her nightHe got
A Frenchman la reported to have ther whole derned trouble.
In the attitude of prayer
the
gown,
rAaen 1,800 feet In the
From such a good price fer 'em thet he attitude, that Is, as to kneeling. But
air.
sold
ther
bloorain'
whole
an'
didn't
lot,
"farthest north" the cry has changed
she had raised her head at the Interkeep none for his own eatln'."
te "farthest up."
and paused In her devotions
"Ye hev kind o' got me, Kill," was ruption
to
Tha per capita money of the coun the puzzled response of the first. "Ye withblaze at him with a face flushed
impatience:
r
But the ultimate
will hev ter come again."
try Is 134.83.
"G"o whiz, daddy! Can't a woman
still appears to have more ap"It is as easy ter see as sllppln' off
her prayers?"
a greased log," said Hill. "He sold say
petite than money.
Then she bowed her head again,
thorn hogs at (10 a hundred, an'
all
One of the troubles about getting now he Is
piously, and daddy, properly rebuked,
buyln' them back fer his slipped noiselessly away.
along without meat Is that there are table In
pork chop an' scrapple lots
so few other things to eat, If one
at somethin' like 20 cents a pound."
The Appetltea of Kings.
doesn't like prunes.
,
Philadelphia Tolegraph.
The king of Spain makes up for his
Loss of character Is always deplordaily expenditure of activity by a treMarriage.
able, but it would be the tip top of
I have observed,
mendous appetite.
A game of chance In which the
good luck for some men if they could
for that matter, that the majority of
about
even.
chances
man
are
The
lose their reputation.
are valiant trenchermen.
leads at first, but after leaving the al sovereigns
morning of his life Alfonso XIII.
A Jerseyman won't permit any flytar he usually follows breathlessly in Every
has a good rump steak and potatoes
This may go his wife's trail. The rules are very
ing over his property.
for his first breakfast, often preceded
for aviators, but who Is to make the confusing.
If a masked player holds
by eggs and sometimes followed by
you up some night at the end of a long salad and fruit. From Recollections
mosquitoes observe it?
gun, It is called robbery, and entitles of M. Paoll In McClure's.
A Texas man has traded 100,000
to telephone the police, but If your
acres of land for 100,000 gallons of you
wife holds you up for a much larger
Clubwomen Plan Meet.
whisky. Simply a matter of exchangamount the next morning at the end of
Nineteen hundred and ten means
ing acres for head achers.
a long bug, It Is termed diplomacy, much to club women, for another biAn Ohio paper complains because and counts in her favor. In this, as in ennial convention of the General Fedcalves' livers cost 25 cents a pound. other games of life, wives are usually eration of Women's Clubs, with a
Why not look on the right side? No allowed more privileges than other membership of 8011,000, will be held In
outlaws. Judge.
Cincinnati, O., In May, bringing tocalfe liver weighs many pounds.
gether women with a common purWhat 8he Ought to Say.
A French aviator Is reported
to
pose from the four corners of the
She
Speaking
John,
correctly,
have fallen from his aeroplane into a
world.
I
bon"I
should
will
have
new
a
ay
tree and escaped Injury. Sounds like
or
shull
new
a
have
"I
bonnet?"
net,"
the twentieth century Huron MunchauCUT THIS OUT
He Speaking correctly, absolutely And mall to the A. H. Lewis Medicine Co.,
sen.
free
correctly, my love, you should say, "1 St. Louis, Mo., and they will en1 you
treatment of NATURE'S KEMK-Dwon't have a new bonnet." " Illustrated a 10 day
St. Louis butchers say that objec
(Nit tablets) Guaranteed for
tion to goat meat as a substitute for Bits.
Constipation, Sick Headache, Liver, Kldnev and Hlood Diseases. Soid by
lamb chops Is purely psychological.
Aim at excellence and excellence nil DriiKKlsts. Better than HHs for Liver
free to you. Write today.
We had supposed It was In part ol- will be
attained. This is the greatest Ilia. It's
factory.
Morsecret of auccens and eminence.
Appropriate.
The girls ought to remember that timer.
"How shall I set this, ad. for the
the less monoy Yale boys spend for
show?"
If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes minstrel
violets on the occasion of (he "Junior use
"How? Why, in
type,
Red Cross Ball Blue. Large 2 os.
prom" (he more money they will have package, S cents.
you ninny."
to buy engagement rings.
Mrs. Wlnllow's Soothing- - yrnp.
People who do fUBt as they please Porrhlltfron
leMblug, soften the sums, redueesln.
Sauiuiuiiun.ftllurtpsln. cured wmdcuUc. VbcsbolUs.
An unusual marriage took olace In never please their neighbors.
Gotham when the woman teller of one
of all a man's troubles
Many people want assistance and a
of the banks married the masculine
few
wear
really need it.
petticoats.
teller of another. With both tellers
thus united the tale of love should
nave been well told.
Tit-Bit-

s

post-offic- e

any-thin-

1

'

Rheu-matln-

black-face-

d

Two-third- s

Those fourteen California students
who have been living on sulphur-curefruit since September have gained
weight Instead of losing it. About the
only thing proved by such tests, so
far, Is that the surest way to get fat
la to Join a poison squad.
d

at sea sometimes does
unexpected "stunts." A ship which
went ashore on Ilrant Point, Mass.,
during the Christmas gale was car
ried so high and dry that no hope
was entertained of getting her back
to the water. But the latest tempest
A big storm

that

swept

the

stern

New

England

coast generated a high tide whlcb car
ried the vessel to her former element,
and to everybody's surprise she was
found substantially uninjured.
That
appears to have been one of old Neptune's practical Jokes.
An

'

target that was
characterized "unslnksble" was sent
from the Brooklyn navy yard to the
Islands, where It was
Philippine
promptly sent to the bottom with two
broadsides from the cruiser Charles-

It

cost $16,000,
ton's
but this Is a small Item If the experiment will afford light os to methods
by which ships and targets may be
guns.

made absolutely unslnhable.

Common Sense

most Intelligent neonle to nsa onlv medi
cines of known composition. Therefore it is (hat
Or. Pierce's medicines, the makers of which print
every ingredient entering into them upon the bottle
wrappers and attest its correctness under oath, are
daily growing in favor. No Sbcbsts. No DBCBrnoN.

tha

pi

Being wholly made ol the active medicinal principles extracted from nstivo
forest roots, by exact processes original with Dr. Pierce, and without the us
sad chemically pure glycerine being used inol e drop of sloohol, triple-refine- d
stead ia extrsoting and preserving the curative virtues residing in the roots
of doing barns
employed, these medioines are entirely Irae from the objection
by oreatinf aa appetite lor either alooholie beverages or habit-formin- g
drugs.
bottle-wrappe- rs
their
the
oa
same as swum to by
Examine the formula
Dr. Pierce, snd you will find that bis "Golden Medical. Discovery," the great
blood-purifie- r,
stotnaoh tenia and bowel regulatorthe medicine which, while
not rooommeoded to cure consumption ia its edvanoad stages (no medicine will
care all those catarrhal conditions of head and throat, weak
do that) yet
stomach, torpid' liver and bronohiat troubles, weak lungs and
which, if aegleoted or badly treated lev 1 up to and finally terminate in con-

The sun la now moving northward,
It it not doing It belter skelter. It
la very cautious and orderlj

extreme

Indiges-

Talkative Woman.
Hewitt Some men talk and don't
say anything.
Jewett Yes, my wife Is Just that
Kind of a man.

4n

If It's Your Eye Use Pettit's Eye 8alve,
for inflammation, stys, itching lids, eye
aches, defects of vision and sensitivity te
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
Bros., lUirlalo, N. Y.

sumption.

the "Golden Medical Discovery" is timi snd it Is not likely to
you if only you give it a nWsif find fair trial. Don't expect miracles.
do
It won't
supernstural things. You must exercise your patience and persevere ia its ns lor a reasonable length ( time to get its full benefits. ' The
of
ingredients which Dr. Pieree'a .medicine are composed have the unqualified
than any amount of ley, or
endorsement of aoores of medical htaders-r-bVtte- r

Take

Whatsoever you do not wish your
neighbor to do to you, do not unto
him. This Is the whole law. The-reIs a mere exposition of it Jewish
st

time-prove- n

but

me

Sunday School's Want Ad.
There 1b a church In Brooklyn that
has adopted a novel scheme for enlarging its Sunday school. It advertises for boys and girls to come to It
In the shop windows in the neighbor
hood of the church one may see placards, such as are used for advertising entertainments of various kinds,
that bear the legend:
"Wanted Boys and girls to Join our
Sunday school." Below this are set
forth the advantages that will come
to the young folk who attend the
classes.

The composition of Dr. Pierce's medicines Is open to everybody, t)r. Pierce
being desirous of bmvlag the search
tltrht nt Invenllmtlon turned fullv uoon
hlM formula, being confident that the better the composition ot
these medicines is known the more will their great curative
merits be recognized.

testimonials although Ihelaeter are received by thousands.
'remedy
Don't scoept a secret nostrum as a substitute lor this
o inovn composition. Ass voua NsioHsoss. They must know of many cures
made by it during past 40 years, right in your owa aeiAborhoodV.. .
World' Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V.. Pierce, Prw.,BuWb, NY.

cause

tion, bloating and gas. on my stomach,
and nothing tasted right.
Some time
ago I got tome ot this Cooper's medicine, about which there is so much
talk. I actually feel as well and strong
as a boy ever since the first bottle.
Every sign of stomach trouble has disappeared, and I have a hearty appetite and eat three square meals; every
thing seems to taste good. Anyone
who knows what chronic indigestion
is can appreciate what this means to
me. I consider this the most remarkable medicine I ever heard of."
Cooper's New Discovery Is sold by
all druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you, we will forward you the
name of a druggist In your city who
will. Don't accept "something Just as
lood." The Cooper Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio.
He Had No Objection.
We we want you to marry us."
said the blushing young man, indicating a young woman with downcast
eyes and smiling face who stood a step
behind him.
"Come In," said the minister, and he
endeavored to ease their embarrassment for a moment; but he soon decided that it was useless to try.
"Will you be married with a ring?"
he Inquired.
The young man turned a helpless
gaze on his companion, and then
looked at the minister.
"If you've got one to spare and it
can come out o' the two dollars, I
guess she'd like It," he said at last.
National Food Magazine.

.

Many a man's good reputation li
due to what Isn't found out abou
him.

Always Bought

AlCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVffietabk Preparation for Assimilating iheFoouandRegula-lin- g
rhe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes

Bears the
Signature

DigesfioCheerfuI-nessan- d

Rest.Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not

Narcotic

Pwp, tfOUDrSAMVElmgSli
Mx.Simm

Jnin Sit J

In

rjtPptHBtlli

him, Sud -

Use

A
perfect Remedy for Constipation . Sour S to rnch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature

For Over

of

Thirty Years

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

well-know-

food would

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

k

turn

"

The new theory advanced by L. T.
Cooper relative to the human stomach
has attracted such widespread attention that the public In cities visited by
the young man has been Joined by
many physicians in a discussion of his
beliefs and medicines.
Mr. Cooper says human health ia
dependent almost entirely upon the
stomach. He says that no disease can
be conquered without first alleviating
all stomach disorders. He further says
that most men and women of this generation are half-sicowing to degenerate stomachs. And lastly, he claims
that his New Discovery medicine will
rejuvenate the human stomach in 90
days.
Cooper has been traveling from one
city to another, conducting In each
what he calls a campaign of education. For the past year he has met
the pablic in the larger cities of the
country, and his success has been
phenomenal. Thousands of people have
flocked to his headquarters wherever
be has gone, and the sale of his medi
cine has been beyond anything of the
kind ever before witnessed.
Possibly the most interesting feature of the attention this young man
has attracted Is what his army of
followers, whom he has converted to
bis beliefs through bis medicines, hare
to say on the subject.
The following
statements are from two
residents of Chicago and Boston, respectively, and the enthusiasm of
these is characteristic of Cooper's admirers generally.
Mrs. H. B. Mack, of 3201 State
street, Chicago, says: "I have been
suffering for 12 years from a combination of stomach trouble, catarrh and
I had a gnawing pain
constipation.
In the pit of my stomach, a sort of a
dull pain that I could not quite understand. Then there was a dull headache, and my mind seemed to be wandering continually. I could not eat,
and what little solid food I did eat I
could not retain on my stomach.
I
tried every remedy I could think of,
and also tried out a number of patent
medicines, but without any apparent
result. It was through one of my
friends that I heard of Cooper's preparation, and I immediately decided to
try some of It. It is two weeks since
I took my first dose of it, and I feel
like a new woman.
The headache
seems to .have disappeared, and the
pain in my stomach, along with It.
The medicine Is worth its weight in
gold, and I want to thank Mr, Cooper
for what he has done for me."
Mr. Edwin F. Morse, of 20 Oakley
street, Dorchester, a suburb of Boston,
says: "For three years I had not a
well day. My stomach was In frightful shape; the mere thought of food
would nauseate me, and I really had a
horror of anything to eat. All Bolld

Guaranteed under the PoodaM
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

wis mswiis

ussisn asweaaeir.

Opera the Great Leveler.
Marrying for Money.
At one of the Wagner operas a few
"Her father doesn't approve of my
days ago a woman nudged her friend suit".
"You ought to show him one with a
and said: "Who is that distinguished
man bowing to you over there?" Her larger check in it."
friend looked in the direction desigONLY ONE "BROMO QUININK."
nated and smiled In a return greeting. That la LAX iTI
V
UROMO Offl Ml N H. Imt fnr
"That's my butcher," she said. "I see the signature or II. W. GKOVK. Used the World
him here quite often. When I go marCrosses are of no use to us, but in
keting in the morning we always discuss the opera. He's a German, you as much as we yield ourselves up to
know, and really knows a lot about them and forget ourselves. Fenelon.
other things besides cutting meat."
There are imitations, don't be fooled.
Jew York Sun.
Ask for Lewis' Single Binder cigar for 5c.

How's This?
Ws offer One
esse of Catarrh

Catarrh Cure.

Hundred Dollars Reward for an?
that cannot be oured by Hall's

I

Many a man has kicked himself out
i
of a good job.

4

F. 3. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 yearn, and believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by bis firm.
Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale DruesisU. Toledo. O.
Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
lystem. Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents per
bottle.
Hold by all Drueelsta.
Take Hail's Family Puis lor constipation.

Doing Two Things at Once.
man hurried Into a quick-luncrestaurant recently and called to the
waiter: "Give me a ham sandwich!"
"Yes, sir," said the waiter, reaching
for the sandwich.
"Will you eat it or
take it with you?"
"Both," was the unexpected but obvious reply. Ladles' Home Journal.
A

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
eure FcTerlshneas, Headache, Bad Stomach,
Teething- Disorders, Keguiate the Bowels and
They break up colds in M
Destroy Worma.
houra. Pleasant to take, and harmless as milk.
They nerer fall. At all Druggists, 26c. eiample
mailed FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted,
L Koy, N. Y.

Mournful

Pleasure.

Master Since your .wife died you
have got drunk every day. You bad
better get married again at once.
Servant Oh, sir, leave me yet a
month

1n

Yfe

Cured by Electropodcs
Metal tMolM-wor- a
New Electric Treatment.
the
Inttdc short. Body become magnetnerve
connecting wtret. Positive cure lor Rheumatism,
Neursltfift, Backtche, Kidney find Liver comwith
Guarantee
(1.00
Only
pair.
signed
plaint..
If Electropodet till to cure, money reeach
turned.
II not at your Dniffarist's send ua $1.00,
We will M that you are supplied.

my grief.

tat.

IJO

NOT ACCEPT A RUBSTITtlTF:
when you want Perry IhtvW P.iifitWIer, aft nothing
Is as good for rheumatism, neuralgia and similar
troubles. 70 years In constant use. '&c, 85c and 60c.

Answer me Outck. what heln. what
hand, do you stretch o'er destruction's
brink 7 Browning.

WESTERN

ELECTROPODE

347LM.4iticlSW

CO.

Lm Anftlea,

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO.

Cml.

10.

THE APPROVAL
of the most

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
WORLD-WID-

E

and its
ACCEPTMCE

by the
WELL-INFORM- ED,

BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT
PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE

'

'ijjjjp

MOST "WHOLESOME AND
TRULY BENEFICIAL IN EFFECT, .HAVE GIVEN TO

Syrup'orofligs

ELIXIR

SENNA

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG
FAMILY LAXATIVES JWD

HAVE

TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WlTIl THE MOST UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION.
LED

TO GET ITS
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,
ALYmSBUYTHEGENUIM
Manufactured

bytheCAUFORNIAFIOSYRUPCQ

fdr sale by
druggists
all leading
0ns sut
50t pe some
Regular
only.

price
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HE WOULD DO BETTER.

OWES

1

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. PinkhairTs

Chaplain Tommy, I was very orry
to see you In a state of inebriety lost
night.
was troubled with
Chicago in.
Tommy Sorry, sir. In future 1 fa ling and Inflammation, and the doc
wt n't go out when I'm drunk.
torssaiai could not
get well unless Jt
IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA
had an operation.
I knew I could not
stand tbe strain of
"No tongue can tell how I suffered
one, so I wrote to
for five years with Itching and bleedyou sometime ago
'about my health
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grateand you told ma
ful I want the world to know, for
.nat 10 ao. Alter
Lydia E.
what helped me will help others. My
taking
Plnkham'e Vegetabody and face were covered with
ble Compound and
sores. One day It would seem to be
Ttlnnrl "Purifier T am
better, and then break out again with towlav n well woman " fi-- a Wutiiu
the most terrible pain and itching.
I Ahrens, 988 W. 21st St, Chicago, 11L
have been sick several times, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comnever in my life did I experience such pound, made from native roots and
awful suffering as with this eczema. I herbs, contains no narcotics or harmholds the record
had made up my mind that death was ful drugs, and y
the largest number of actual cures
near at hand, and I longed for that for
of female diseases of any similar meditime when I would be at rest I had cine in the
country, and thousands
tried many different doctors and medi- voluntary testimonials are on file of
in
cines without success, and my mother the Pinkliam laboratory at Lynn,
from
womeu
me
Mass.,
the
Cuticura
have
in
who
been
brought
Remedies,
I began to cured from almost every form of
sisting that I try them.
female
complaints,
inflammation,
uk
feel better after the first bath with
tumors,
Cuticura Soap, and one application of ceration,displaccments,flbroid
rregularities, periodic pains.backache,
Cuticura Ointment.
Indigestion and nervous prostration.
"I continued with the Cuticura Soap L very such suffering woman
owes it to
and Cuticura Ointment,
and have nrerscf to give Lydia E. PkkbanVi
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resoly. Vegetable Compound a trial.
If you would like special advice
ent, and consider myself well. This
was nine years ago and I have had (boat your case write
confidenao return of the trouble since. Any tial letter to Mrs.
Pinkham, at
person having any doubt about this Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Remend always helpful.
dies can write to my address. Mrs.
Altle Etson, 93 "nn Road, Battle Creek,
INSTRUCTION IN THE SCHOOLS
Mich., Oct. 16, 1909."

Vegetable Compound
i

I

.V

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest nor peace for the man or
woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any sudden
movement sends sharp twinges through the back, "it is torture to stoop or straighten. At night the sufferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache a throbbing, dull aching in the
s.
Plasters or liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside.
kid-ney-

to-da-

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS

a

His Landlord's Reply.
Children Being Taught the Nature and
"This appears to be a pretty slow
Methods of Prevention of
town.
You have bo
Tuberculosis.
street cars here."
"No, but we have a pretty good line
Definite instruction concerning the
of
boarding nature and methods of prevention of
houses."
tuberculosis is being given to less
than six per cent, of the public school
His Status.
children of the United States, accord' "Well, my little man," inquired
ing to a bulletin of the National Assovisitor pleasantly, "who are you?"
"I'm the baby's brother!" was the ciation for the Study and Prevention
Ingenuous reply. The Truth Seeker, of Tuberculosis. Recent investigation
has shown that in only nine citieB,
PII.ES CITKED IN 8 TO 14 DAYS.
Washington, Dallas, Tex., Richmond,
PAZO OINTMUNTiBKimrnntwl
in emu
caso
of IM'hlnir,
hlopdinK or
Pile in Va
Poughkeepiiie, N. Y., Detroit,
1i to U day a or moner refunded. I'r..truaing
60u.
Mich., Maiden, Mass., Salem, Mass.,
Any woman can make an Impres- Saginaw, Mich., and Knoxville, Tenn,,
sion on a man who hns either a soft are special text books being used or
lectures being given about tuberculo
heart or a soft head.
sis. In thrPA Ktntps nnrl nnp
AT.tKN'8 I.CNO BAT.SAM '
Michigan, Massachusetts, North Caronsnbeen Ufiou 8iii'crsfifiil)y for jrciirKlnrdoeDrSpatpd
KvnrvtMxif
rnuRhR, cnlds'and nronchltm.
enuuld
lina and Porto Rico, laws have been
anuw about it, Ulsslttijtle, wife and sure.
passed
requiring that Instruction
It Is easy to sep tbe silvor lining of about the nature and methods of pre'
other people's clouds.
vention of tuberciilosis be given In all
In Tennessee
the
public schools.
state department of education has rekTHE KEYSTONE
quested that such instruction be given
and has issued circulars for thiB purTO HEALTH
pose. In New Jersey and West VirIS
ginia wall cards giving instruction
are hung In every schoolroom and the
attention of all children is called to
them.
STOMACH

TESTIMONY

TWICE-TOL-

A Cure of Srnre K Ulnar Dii.ua Veriftad
By To.t oftTim
William M. Sears. 423 W. Cherry
Strict, Nevada, Mo., nays: "I was
onvinwd of the urcat valao of
Doan's Kidney Pills through
Four or Itvo
experience.
months ago I Buffered a (Treat deal
irom a pain across the small or m
back, extending at times Into In
limbs and shoulders.
When
stooped or did any work that
brought a strain on the muscles of
my back, my trouble was agicfa-vate- d.
I tried a number of remedies but without success.
After a
Bhnrt time I could sec that they
were benefiting me, and tit contents of tw and ona-ha- lf
boxua
eured me." (Statement given In
May, 1909.)
On Dee. 3rd,

ltKW.

Damage Done by Smoke.
Herbert M. Wilson, of the United
States geological survey, plates the
annual damage and waste by smoke
In the United States nt $500,000,001)
in the large cities alone, or about $8
to each man, woman and child of the
population.
Thermometer
make more
than the big flnh that get away.

To know how

crood

the

Bitters is in cases of Sick
Headache Heartburn
Indigestion, ' Costive
ness. Colds. Grippeand

A

A Change

liar.

GOOD CHANGE
of Food Works Wonders,

The wrong food and drink causes a
lot of trouble in this world.
To
change the food la tho first duty of
every person that it) ill, particularly
from stomach utd nervous troubles.
it is only necesA
in Mo. has,
As an Illustration:
sary to try one bottle. The with her husband, beenlady
brought around
results speak for themselves
to health ngain by leaving off coffee
and Eorae articles of food that did
not agree with them. They began usfood. She
ing PoBtuni and Crape-Nutsays:
"For a number of years I suffered
with stomach and bowel trouble
which kept getting worse unutil I was
very 111 most of the time. About four
years ago I left off coffee and began
taking Postum. My stomach and
bowels Improved right along, but I was
eo reduced in flesh and bo nervous that
the least thing would ovotcoine me.
"Then I changed my food and began using Grape Nuts In addition to
Porstura. I lived on these two principally for about four months. Day
ty day I gained in flesh and strength
until now the nervous trouble has enAn sbKhittly hannlcai lemedy for "Sore Throat, tirely disappeared and I feel that I
Hoancncu and CouEh. Give famneduite reiki it owe my life and health to Postum and'
Bronchi! ind Lmg Affections.
Grape-NutFifty yran' reputation.
Price, 25 ccnti, 50 ccntt and $t.00 pa box.
"Husband is 73 years old and he was
&smplc sent on rccuCRt.
troubled for a long lime with occaJOHN I. FROWN ft SON. Bmtn.
sional cramps, ahd slept badly. Finally
I prevailed upon him to leave off coffee
r.nd take. Postum. He had stood out
for a long time, but after he tried
Postum for a few days he found that
he could sleep and that his cramps
disappeared. He was satisfied and has
never gone beck to coffee.
"I have a brother in California who
has been "using Postum for several
years; his whole family use it also because they have had such good results
1
'
from it."
wst
Look in.pkss. for the little book, "The
So pleuuil that he liVei it ud eontiin so
Road to Wellvllle." "There's n Reason."
There is nothing like it for BrRochiui,
A- Snw nd ill doublet of th throat sod hiost.
Kvrr rend the shove letterf A .new
A isedwi Kemedy for hlt century.
line appears fmm time to time. The
UA Cn
All Bim.iM
re itemlfi.i true mutt fi.ll uf IturaiMi

Malaria,

s

BROWN'S
Bhoivckial
Tkocisss
M.--

Baby Smiles
When He Takes

pi
lit

Barknrhe, nldpar.hr, pains when stooplnsi or liflinj. sudden sharp twlntrcs, rheumatic puluv, neunilKiti, painful,
scanty ur too frequent urination, dlaiy spells, Urupsy,

URINARY SYMPTOMS
Discolored or cloudy urina. Urine that rontnina sedl-nen- t.
Crine that sialns the linen.
lJtntul
or shreds in the urine. Let a bultiefu!puasHtirs.
o( the
luurnlnit urine titaml for 4 hours. If It uhows u cloudy
si UVecy dealing, or a layer of lino grains, like brluk-atie- i,
the kidneys ate disordered.
Klood

A TRIAL FREE

Bey

Pills Yosrxtf

liJffMaMiK!

n

k.kc.

promptly.

oan's mam pills

If'tliePalnlsTtoa
ItS Your Klnneys -

'

HAS

COME

SQBERSSEBS:

Cut oit this coupon, mail it to
Co., lluOaln, N. V. A. irea trial package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will bo mailed )ou
Koster-Milbur-

ni--

BITTERS

PAINFUL SYMPTOMS

u

H

Trouble
end Dropsy
Mrs. I- - I.. Hahera, 1015 Terry St..
llmiKinn, Texas, says: "I hold a
very high opinion of Doan's Kidney nils and with good reason, for
three years ngo they cured mo of
kidney trouble that hud thing to
me for several years.
Thero was
n dropalcal swelling of my feet and
limbs !n addition to other symptoms of kidney complaint, and ul-- I
hough I used various remedhti, I
Was not helped until I procured
Doan's Kidney l'llls. Two boxes
of this preparation cured me and I
have never had the slightest return
of my trouble.
I have recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
many people who havo questioned
me about them, and I know of several canes in which they have done
the same good work."

Disordered

Bears said:

ANY RETURN

A Complete Cure of Kidney

Kidneys Are

"I still have grant faith In Dean's
Kidney l'llls. I feel Justified In
II has
th's remedy
done so much for me."

,r

HOSTETTER'S,

Mr.

NEVER

How To Tell When The

Sold
HER

INTO

by all

OWN

fcy No Means the
Spinster of
Crabbed Old Maid of the
"Comic" Papers.
y

dealoVs.

FrIco"'5b"cents.

Foster-Milbur-

Y- -

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
OO., Qulncy,

A STRIKING

COLT DISTEMPER

PORTRAIT.
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PONN MtOrOAL CO.iCBiii.iwdttMUrieixbi,

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

What j. J. IMII. tho Croat Railroad Mttnsto,
c
Kay About itt
Powori
"The r.ri'nt,'rt nord of thla oonntr?
tier ri nrrtt-tiomi 'i. in
or two will
tho pro.
. i.i ,11 vi luiuim nir iw
nn,i inlui- 'J
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iillflirlt'Til fnf ttiriiu.

Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

9

Iu. rureiy vrga.

able act turcly
but gently OD
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cure indi- ewtion
improve the compk-xio- a
hrightsa
the eyes.
Small Pill, Small Dase, 5nu.l! Price)
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A Natural Question.
,T. Corbett, In the smoking

sants.

"And still
ly needs."

It

never gets what It real

'

"You surprise me!"
"It needs a spnnklng."

scSi i,nr

iiiikuit

rm

Constipation

after."
"iicreiifter?

Nearly Every Oris Gets It
The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascaret taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upset
Sick ieeling.

I thought
Old Nick
would attend to the heat problem for
you then."

of the Mauritania, praised the
'style" of Jim Jeffries.
"It's a neat Htyle," ho said; "neat,
When a youth bcfilns to sow wild
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